
It will help your child if they can do these

things independently

I  can take
myself to
the toilet

and flush it

Children should also be

able to wipe themselves,

pull up their own pants

and wash their own

hands. 

I can share
and take

turns 

Top 8 skills you can help your child with before they start nursery:

I can sit at
a table to

eat my
lunch

As well as sitting at a

table, children need to be

able to try and use a knife

and fork.

I know and
recognise

my full
name

Our school encourages

the children to find their

name and register

themselves each morning.

Try and make a name

card for your child so they

get used to seeing it.

Encourage your child to

share their toys and practice

taking turns at home. Take

your child along to groups at

your local children's centre

so they get used to meeting

other children and sharing

with other children 



Tidy away
his/her

toys

I can speak to an adult
and follow simple

instructions

Give your child opportunities

to engage in conversations

with you and others about

things that interest them.

Encourage your child to

speak to you in full sentences

and give your child lots of

praise when they follow an

instruction.

I can blow
my own

nose and
then wash
my hands

Show your child how to

blow and wipe their nose,

throw the tissue in the bin

and wash their hands.

Give them lots of praise

every time they remember

to wash their hands.

I can take
my coat

and shoes
on and off

Help your child become more

independent by giving them the

chance to put on their own coat.

Let them try and learn how to

fasten it themselves! Shoes with

velcro straps are often easier for    

children to manage

independently.

Encourage your child to put

their toys away when they

have finished playing,

putting one set of toys away

before getting another set

out. This will also help

develop your child's sorting

skills. 


